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Soone�land in B�ief

The Soone� �istol team won the na-
tional collegiate cham�ionshi� this yea�
annexing a second leg on the national
t�o�hy which has been won twice by
Oklahoma, once by the Unive�sity of Mis-
sou�i and once by P�inceton Unive�sity .

The Soone� team is com��ised of Ma�k
S. Cox, Talihina ; Home� C. Blake, Eu-
faula; and M. Clifton Whitehead, Phil
J. Newkumet and Elme� B�ay, all of
No�man .

The Unive�sity R .O.T.C. unit was given
a �ating of "excellent-su�e�io�" at ins�ec-
tion this yea� . It is the highest �ating eve�
given a unit in the United States. Fo� the
�ast eleven yea�s, the Soone� a�my stu-
dents have been given a �ating of "excel-
lent" but neve� befo�e a���oached the
"su�e�io�" �ank. No unit has eve� been
decla�ed "su�e�io� ."

F�ed Ca�de�, Co�dell, junio� Unive�sity
student, has acce�ted a �osition fo� the
summe� with the Unive�sity of Chicago
anth�o�ological ex�edition wo�king in
southe�n Illinois . Ca�de� is the son of Alta
Loomis Ca�de�, '06as, Co�dell, and the
ne�hew of Geo�ge "Deak" Pa�ke�, '08as,
New Yo�k City .
D�. E. E. Obe�holste�, Houston, Texas,

��esident of the National Educational as-
sociation, was a s�eake� on the cam�us
this summe� . He was fo�me�ly su�e�in-
tendent of schools at Tulsa .

En�olment fo� the summe� session was
mo�e than one hund�ed g�eate� than in
1933. The total this yea� is 1,675 . Both
g�aduate and unde�g�aduate colleges have
slight inc�eases .

Casey Cason, tackle on the football team
last yea�, was the fi�st �laye� definitely
lost to the 1934 squad . S��ing semeste�
g�ade �e�o�ts showed him seve�al hou�s
sho�t of being eligible .

Walte� Eme�y,'33law, Unive�sity debate
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Oklahomans at home and ab�oad
coach, is attending the Unive�sity of Chi-
cago this summe�. Eme�y, who has been
a membe� of the �ublic �elations division
staff fo� the �ast six yea�s, has been getting
much of the fan mail sent to the othe�
Walte� Eme�y, national inte�collegiate golf
cham�ion . Both a�e f�om Shawnee and
s�ell thei� names identically . In fact, many
of Walte� (debate coach) Eme�y's best
f�iends sent him cong�atulations when
Walte� (golfe�) Eme�y won the national
title . The fo�me� was once national inte�-
collegiate o�ato�ical cham�ion, himself .

Seventy-five �e� cent of the so�homo�e
class finishing its second yea� of com�ul-
so�y R .O.T.C. t�aining has made a��lica-
tion to continue wo�king in advanced
non-com�ulso�y classes next yea�, acco�d-
ing to Majo� Ha��y J . Malony, command-
ant. Only five �e� cent of the th�ee hun-
d�ed and sixteen so�homo�es said they
disa���oved of R .O.T.C. wo�k . Twenty
�e� cent we�e too busy with school wo�k
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and othe� jobs to continue t�aining, they
said .

Vancil G�ee�, seventeen-yea�-old Uni-
ve�sity f�eshman, died while in swimming
at a �ool no�th of No�man June 14 . He
was g�aduated in June f�om Kingfishe�
high school and ente�ed summe� school
as a ��e-law student . His fathe� is the
law �a�tne� of Geo�ge L. Bowman, Uni-
ve�sity �egent ��esident . The youth's siste�,
Janet G�ee�, will be a senio� this fall at
the Unive�sity .

One hund�ed �e�sons attended a confe�-
ence on homemaking at the Unive�sity
ea�ly in June . Home economics ex�e�ts
f�om the middle-west led discussion g�ou�s
du�ing the two-day session . M�s. Maude
Reichman Calve�t, '20M .S ., Oklahoma
City, di�ecto� of the Oklahoma Bu�eau of
Child Develo�ment and Pa�ent Education,
was one of the ��inci�al s�eake�s .

Houston Soone�s Active
Alva Lee Ke�bow, '26as, has been

elected ��esident of the Unive�sity of
Oklahoma Association of Houston and
luncheons a�e being held at 1 o'clock the
last Satu�day of each month at the Texas
State Hotel in Houston .
Two dances and a �icnic have been

held �ecently and a �ound of social events
and meetings will be ca��ied on by the
mo�e than two hund�ed ex-Soone�s living
in and nea� Houston .

The initial meeting was held A��il 21,
on Texas Day. A �e�manent club was o�-
ganized May 26 at a luncheon at the
Texas State hotel, afte� a dance had been
held May 19 at the San Jacinto hotel .
Cu�tis Smith, '29ex, and his o�chest�a
fu�nished music fo� the dance . Sixty-five
cou�les attended .
A second dance was held June 16 at

the San Jacinto hotel whe�e B . F. O��,
anothe� Soone�, is manage� . A �icnic was
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attended by a la�ge g�ou� June 30 at
Sylvan Beach, Houston's "Coney Island"
on the gulf.

Office�s of the Soone� alumni club a�e
Ke�bow, ��ofesso� of education at the
Unive�sity of Houston, ��esident; Ben
Bolt, '10as, ��esident of the Gulf P�oduc-
tion com�any, vice-��esident ; Hazel He�d-
C�osby, sec�eta�y-t�easu�e�; and Cla�ence
O�man, '25ed, ��inci�al of the John J .
Pe�shing junio� high school, Ha��y D.
Easton, '33eng, of the Humble Oil com-
�any, and M�s. Sadie Long Cocke, '29bus,
membe�s of the executive committee .

Two Alumni Killed in Blast
Loyd Flood, '31eng, and Ve�non "Pete"

Weddel, '32law, we�e among seven men
killed ea�ly in June when two hund�ed
�ounds of dynamite ex�loded and killed
eve�y membe� exce�t one of a seismog�a�h
�a�ty wo�king five miles south of No�-
man .

The eighth membe� of the �a�ty, Wel-
don C�awfo�d, a student, esca�ed death
when the steel walls of an obse�vation
t�uck ��otected him f�om the blast that
b�oke windows in a house two hund�ed
ya�ds away.
The g�ou� was making seismog�a�hy

tests unde� the su�e�vision of the O . S.
Petty com�any fo� the Sinclai� -P�ai�ie
com�any. Flood was a �esident of No�man
and Weddel lived in Chandle� .

Haskell Walke� in Gotham
Haskell Walke�, '31bus, has been a�-

�ointed division su�e�intendent in Bloom-
ingdale's sto�es in New Yo�k City .

Walke� attended the New Yo�k City
Unive�sity du�ing the �ast yea� on a schol-
a�shi� and �eceived an M .A. deg�ee in
�etail me�chandising . He was the fi�st
Unive�sity student eve� to win a schola�-
shi� to New Yo�k Unive�sity .

Ca�tain Wate�s Ends Stay
The Soone� �olo team was �unne�u� in

the state tou�nament �layed June 10 to
16 at Fo�t Sill. A squad, including seve�al
alumni, �e��esented No�man in the meet
and defeated Ca�tain Je�ome J. Wate�s'
Soone�s, nine to seven, in the cham�ion-
shi� �ound .

Cha�les Stanley, '30ex, and B�ack Mc-
Kinley, '33bus, led the No�man team to
the title. The squad was di�ected by Jim
Minnick, No�man, who is a distant �ela-
tive of Will Roge�s, Cla�emo�e humo�ist .

The Soone� team that eliminated the
two tou�nament favo�ites befo�e losing to
No�man was com��ised of Bill King, Tom
Walsh, Mack Hum�h�ey and Kay Ga�nett .
The state tou�nament closed the five-yea�
coaching �eco�d of Ca�tain Wate�s at the
Unive�sity. He will be t�ansfe��ed f�om the
R.O.T.C. unit in the fall .

Ca�tain Wate�s, while he was on detail
at the Unive�sity, b�ought the Soone� �olo
team into the nation's limelight . Fo� th�ee
yea�s, his teams beat eve�ything in the
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middle west . Two yea�s ago, he won the
state tou�nament and took his lads to the
national inte�collegiate meet . It was the
fi�st time a team west of the Mississi��i
was eve� invited to �lay in the national
meet .

Home Economics G�aduates Placed
Fou� alumnae of the 1934 class who ma-

jo�ed in home economics �ecently have
acce�ted �ositions .

Ma�y Melba Lucas will teach home eco-
nomics in the high school at Pawnee . Ma�-
gue�ite Duckwall has acce�ted a �osition
as inte�ne dietician at the Unive�sity hos-
�ital in Oklahoma City . Lille Hudson will
teach at Tecumseh and Mild�ed Hamilton
has acce�ted a �osition to teach home
economics at Beave� .

Tu�byfill Plans Theat�e
Sube�t Tu�byfill, '25fa, '26as, '32M.A .,

who is di�ecto� of d�amatics in Balboa,
Panama, schools, has been invited to d�aw
�lans fo� a Little Theat�e which will be
const�ucted to ex�and d�amatic wo�k un-
de� his su�e�vision .

He is em�loyed by the United States
gove�nment and his wo�k has been so
successful du�ing the �ast yea� that officials
have ag�eed to fu�nish him the new thea-
t�e fo� his d�amas. M�s. Ma�y Blodwen
Tu�byfill, '31mus, also has found Panama
an inte�esting count�y . They have been
the�e a yea�.

"Too Long and Hot," Says Walt
Walt Mills, the g�and old ve�sifie� of

Oklahoma news�a�e�dom, �ecently made
a �lea fo� sho�te� commencement exe�-
cises, es�ecially, in �efe�ence to those held
at the Unive�sity .

In his daily Don't Wo��y column in the
Oklahoma City Times, Mills, who by the
way is the fathe� of a �ai� of alumni, de-
cla�ed :

"We �eceived ou� invitation to attend
the commencement festivities at O.U ., and
thank D�. W. B. Bizzell, o� whoeve� was
�es�onsible fo� the co�dial gestu�e, but the
odds a�e we won't be among those ��es-
ent. Commencement ��og�ams a�e no t�eat
to us, and seve�al of the lads who have
ga�ne�ed deg�ees on such occasions sha�e
this iconoclastic sentiment .
"By the time a youth has st�uggled

th�ough adequate hou�s to win a �lace
among those ��esent, he doesn't ca�e much
about steaming a�ound in a ca� and gown
while a visiting celeb�ity �oints with ��ide,
as he hints that the u��e�classmen a�e the
ho�e of humanity. Most of those who a�e
going away f�om the�e want jobs, and the
o�ato� of the occasion usually holds no
solution fo� the ��oblem . Mo�eove�, afte�
two of one's youngste�s st�ut thei� stuff
at high school and Unive�sity commence-
ments, and one has �allied to see a few
f�iends handed hono�a�y deg�ees, he is
likely to shun commencements and �ick
a good talkie fo� dive�sion . It is �athe� fo�
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the youngste�s than fo� us that we �lead
fo� sho�te� ��og�ams ."

Huey Long Filibuste�s
Filibuste�ing fo� the �assage of the �e-

lief bill fo� insolvent fa�me�s as Cong�ess
was attem�ting to adjou�n, Huey P. Long,
'12ex, Kingfish senato� f�om Louisiana,
�anicked the galle�ies when he accused
the floo� leade� of "mislaying" his �et bill .

"T�ying to find Dillinge� is one ��ob-
lem and t�ying to find this document is
anothe�," the one time Soone� student de-
cla�ed . "If I we�e going to �ut Dillinge�
whe�e he couldn't be found, I'd b�ing him
�ight u� he�e and �ut him beside this
confe�ence �e�o�t ."

Two Alumni on Faculty
Two alumni have been added to the

Unive�sity college of fine a�ts faculty and
will o�en thei� studios in the Fine A�ts
building on the cam�us in the fall .

They a�e S�ence� No�ton, '2Sas, Okla-
homa City �ianist, who was accom�anist
this s��ing in many of the conce�ts sung
by Jose�h Benton, '20as, '21mus, and the
othe� is Wilda G�iffin, '27fa, '33mus, who
�etu�ned a yea� ago afte� two yea�s in Italy .

"Deak" Pa�ke� Quoted
Geo�ge B. "Deak" Pa�ke�, '08as, of

New Yo�k City, edito�-in-chief of the
Sc�i��s-Howa�d News�a�e�s, is quoted
by The Lite�a�y Digest July 7, on the
t�end of that magazine's �oll on the New
Deal, as follows :

"An analysis of the gain-and-loss figu�es
in The Lite�a�y Digest Poll indicates a
significant g�ou�ing of essentially ag�i-
cultu�al States-Alabama, A�kansas, Flo�i-
da, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Lou-
isiana, Ma�yland, Mississi��i, Neb�aska,
No�th Ca�olina, Oklahoma, South Ca�o-
lina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas,
Vi�ginia--those twenty States show a loss
fo� Roosevelt since 1932 . On the othe�
hand, the list which shows gains-a list
which, by the way, is in the majo�ity-
includes ��actically all of the leading in-
dust�ial States .

"Statistics show that, whe�eas ag�icul-
tu�al income has inc�eased, the ��ices of
what the fa�me� buys have also inc�eased
in a deg�ee which �e��etuates thei� feel-
ing of com�laint, and, �e�ha�s, accounts
fo� thei� being on the loss-list . Fa�m
States, the�efo�e, a�e not likely to a��ea�
in the gain column until a net im��ove-
ment is visible to the naked eye .

"I would not want this comment to be
inte���eted, howeve�, as meaning an o�in-
ion on my �a�t that the AAA has failed ."

Soone� Is Golf Runne�u�
Ha��y Gandy, Soone� golfe�, was �un-

ne�u� in the Oklahoma amateu� tou�na-
ment at Muskogee, losing the cham�ion-
shi� on the thi�ty-seventh hole to Cha�les
Reaso�, j� ., seventeen-yea�-old Duncan sen-
sation .


